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GREAT STRAW HAT SALE hostette
To movotho broken lines and tho balance of our line of fine
straw hats, wo are now offering thorn At

Sale Prices:' 75c to $1.25 hats, 65c.
Good Harvest Hats 5c.

SUMMER UNDfcRWEAR X X
Thcso sweltering days aro powerful rcmlndors that you want
something light and coal in the way of underwear. Our line
is tlio most complotc we have over offered AND PKICEH
ARK BUKE TO PLEASE YOU.

Balbriggan Uunderwear 25c, 50c, 65, 75c.
Fine Ribbed 50c, 75c, $1.20, $1.25, $1:50.

famous Glastenburrv wool underwear can bo had from us.
Do not fail to sec them before you purchase,

GJJohnson & 6o.,
ThcgPcoplcs Clothiers and Furnishers.

i

VlkVkVlkUVBlAVV
Annual Shoe Sale
10 per cent Discount

One year agorwe inaugurated our annual shoe sale.
Our customers will remember the wonderful success
of our monster shoe sale. This month we will have
the greatest shoe sale ever heard of. 10 per cent dis-
count ongall shoes. All goods marked in plain figures.

Ucy's
TUB DAILY MM
DY HOFER BRQTHEnB.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2G, 11)00.

nilly Onu Yonr, 3 OOin Advnnoo
Dally Pour Month 81 In Advnnoo
Wookly Ono Yonr SI.OO in Advnnoo

PLUG.

Prom new toluene ol I'twtns,
lioltoan K. pay.

For sixtr years hn had liorno

Up Malnr-,- by

tho nuino
Of "Plug" plain "ring."

Those many yearn had his village fame
Published tho ehanio of his old-tim- o

gamo.
Till all tho folks by custom oamo

To call him, "Plug."
And many years at last went by
They hardly knew tho reason why;
At least they never stopped to think,
And dropped tho old suggestive wink,
And ho took tho namo quite matter-of-fac- t,

Till most of tho folks had forgot his act.
Hut sometimes a stranger'd wonder at
Tho why of a nickname such ns that

r-- 01 Plug" Just Plug."
Thon tomoold elnip would Hhlfl his quid
And toll the story of what ho did.
Mo owned ton acres of Punkin pi no,
'Twas strulght and tall, and there wuin't

n alien
Hut what 'twas sound a hickory nut,
And at last ho got tho price ho nut.
Thoy hired him for to chop it down.
Lie did. l)y gosh, it was all unaoun.'
Was a rotten heart In every tree
Hut there wasn't nonu there but him to

see.
And quick over n troo w us cut.
lie hewed asanlln'and plugged tiiobutt.

Plugged the butt, sir, and hid away
For about two mouths, for he'd got his

pay.
Hut there warn't no legal actions took,
They never tackled his pocket book.
Twould u broke his heart, for he's drot- -

fuluiug;
Hut ho never squirmed when thoy called

him "Plug."
And over the whole of tho country-side- ,

Up to the day that tho critter died,
OTwasVP.Iug."

Tlllioraoiof tho young folks scnrcely
knew

Which was the nlcktiamo.whlcli was tho
truu.

lie loft flvo thousand pretty rich,
Hut better less cash than a title slch

As "PJug,"

WHAT 19 THE MATTER WITH OREGON
RAILROADS?

A great many articles aro bolng writ
ton theso days by muddy-braine- d

to explain why thero Is not
more railroad building in Or gon.

The Mormons of Eastern Oregon are
building railroad, few cowpath cap-
italists iu Polk, county aro building a
railroad from Falls City to Balem,

Hut tho big coporatlong, tho South
ern Pacific, tho Union Paeille,
the Groat Northern, the O It.
A N, Co,, are shunning this state, and
carrying on building operations else-wher- e,

Oregon premium to bo a tail-und-

in railroad construction for the
year 1000.

Tho whence, tho why and .the here
fore of this city is not easily dl.ceruiblc.
Oregon haa.abollshod the railroad

Oregon has no unfavorable
restrictive legislation against corpor-

ations. They are lots taxed In Oregon
than in sitim other states Our sen-
ators and oougrosiuien have Ik'oi. their
attorneys at homo and in Waihlntnn
from time immemorial, when tho
memory of man runneth not to tho

goto." It ovajiarug-gut-
Oook containing

to all. Willed
free, application to the
UaabruiD KiauLaroa Cow-iab-
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Then why are not theso great cor

pnrations doing more todovclop Oregon?
Why aro thoy building ox tensive branch
lines in Washington, in Idaho, in Mon-
tana and California? Tho answer is not
easy to discover. Certainly Oregon
would bo Justified In ascertaining the
cause.

Tho only comprehensible theory Is

huh uio manogars oi mu great oorpor-ntlon- a

hnto been able to agree upon a
policy of and non-com- -

potltion in Oregon. Tho warfare of cut
rates Astoria and Portland
may bu only a blind to keep all com
pcting lines out of that poaport. If tho
Union Pacific or tho Northern ever ontor
Astoria, other lines will bo forced to
enter that port, and break, tho emhar
go on shipping that now exists along
this coast for n thousand miles from San
FraurUcn to Puget Bound. If lines ever
go to Astoria, lines will bo built across
tho valley and over the mminlalnH into
Eastern Oregon. Hut theso ifs" are all
nonsense, in tho face of tho cast-Iro- n

grips tho great corporations eeomtohavo
fastened upon Oregon to resist develop
ment.

THE MAIN BENEFIT PROM
TEACHING.

SCHOOL

Is It what tho children lcarnout of tho
books? la It tho ability to ligure, read,
write, compose? Or is it to impart tho

culture or refinement that con-

verts young barbarians Into gentle, con-

trollable, eaccabIo, helpful and kind-hearte- d

men and women? It is all
three, but the laat la by far tho most

How is this main element of subdue-lu- g

the wild young animals Imparted?
Ily tho personal example and inlluenco
of the teacher. Tho hickory club and
tho ruler as a means of diitciplino has
been generally abandoned at tho dictates
of common sense and advancing civiliza-
tion. Tho main bohcllt parentsand soci-

ety got from the hiring of school teachers
with public money, is from the personal
contact of their children with tho teacher.
What benefit Is dorhed from placing u
child in contact with a raw, crude, un-

developed individual, bo it a man or
woman teacher? Not much.

Is not tiien tho ruling of tho Portland
land school baud, that no married wom-
an le employed, In Itself barbarous? Ib it
not a blow to force out of the business of
teaching the most comotont, the moat
oxpertneed, the most intelligent women
now engaged In teaching It looks like
that, to thosu who study the question
from the standpoint, of the benefit de-

rived from personal contact of child
with teacher. The taxpayer has a riitht
to have the most experineed persons
employed to teach. The parcut a
right to got tin. bouellt from tho charac
ter of teachers employed, married
unmarried

THE GOVERNOR'S OPPORTUNITY.
Crllli Timet.

or

Within lea than six mouthi it will bo
ueoestary lor Governor Ueor to name
that school book commission, provided
for in tho Daly law. The act ill bo by
long odds the meat Important that will
devolve upon the governor durini: his
term of ollice.

The Daly law blocks out tho way for
Oregon school patrons to bo relieved of
an iiimeeoMury burden in the purchase

woman's Nature
to lov children, and no

home ran be completely hap-
py without intra, et the
ordeal through ihich the
eipcctiul mother uiut rM

ft tuually ao full of tulferlng. and danger that the looka forward to the critical hour with appro,
hcniiou and dread. Morusa'a I'kunu. by taxnttrtlngamtttHidnK properties allays nauwa,
acrvouaneaa and all uupleasaut fetllugt, and to prepares the artteui tnal the pave through the
evtul safely with but little auffsilug, at muubert tuvetctllflfdmidiAti!, "it It wgrth Its weight
in ittoia

valua-
bly information
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Sitters

lit cfae.
lllousncss.

Constipation,
Eiifcsiion

Dystepsla
mean that your
stomach is
weak. It needs
tho Bitters to
nfmncrttinn nml

EciennBolt, Don't

with
remedies. In-si- st

upon hav-
ing tho gen

nine.

of school books. As is well known theso
books under tho contract fastened upon
the school patrons six years ago.aro sold
at prices far abovo tho prices paid by
patrons In other states. Tho excess of
the prices is so great that Oregon's an-

nual tribute to tho book concern is tens
of thousands of dollars.

The Oregon legislature has done its
duty by tho people. If men of tho right
stamp aro named by Governor Oocr for
tho commission, there will bo a lower-
ing in tho prices of books, and superior
books in many cases will bo substituted
for those of an inforlor character.
Cheaper nnd better books will bo placed
in tho hands of pupils, and many a poor
buyer on whom tho purchnso of school
books has been a burden, will turn with
gratltudo to those who have wrought
tho change

Tho opportunity opened to tho Gov-

ernor and to tho commission that ho
will crcato, is tho opportunity of a life-

time It is seldom that an act of re
form can bo mado to extend so widely
and to beneficially affect so many. It
is a raro chanco for a public man to
heighten Ida official reputation or to
ruin it at a slnglo stroke.

But thero must bo no mlBtako in tho
selection of members of tho commission.
Each must bo a man of brains, stamina
and probity. As tho members of tho
commission approach tho task of making
selections of school books, agents of book
concerns will swarm about them. In-

fluences of every sort will bo thrown
around thorn. If thorn fs tho slightest
sign of paltering, temptations will bo
thrown into their way. If weak or care-
less thoy fall, and the school patrons of

tho state will contluuoto bo victimized.
All thcso condltlous'unlte in making tho
duty that is shortly to dovolvo upon the
governor a duty to call forth his moat
conservative and most careful effort. Ho
cannot afford to make a mistake, and is
not likely to do so.

and

Eating and Sleetlnr.

Food supplies the substance for re-
pairing tho wastes of the body, and
gives strength. Bleep affords tho oppor-
tunity lor those repairs to bo mado.
Both are necessary to health. It you
can't eat and sleep, tako Hood's Sarsa-parllla- .

It cieatcs a good appotito and
tones the digestive organs, and it gives
tho sweet, restful sleep of childhood.
Bo sure to get Hood's.

Biliousness is cured by Hood's Pills.
l!5c. 0

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY CONTROLLED BY
THE ATTORNEY INTERESTS.

HprlngHeld Kepubllcan, April M, 1900.

In tho financing ol its public dobt the
United 8tates government has placed it-

self In a position whore debt ia master.
Tho treasury is in receipt of a surplus in-

come which cannot bo need to reduco the
debt without paying a high premium,
and which cannot be lent out at interest
temporarily against a day whon tho debt
or somo part of It matures and can bo
bought up at par.

This debt has recently been Increased
and deliberately locked up, as ltworo,for
10 years, when one-hal- f of it at least
could hao been mado payable at tho
pleasure of tho government, Taxes
were increased at tho samo time, and.
turner any fairly d system
of national flnanco theso taxes should
immediately bocomo nvailablo for pay-
ing off the debt incurred, so far as thoy
were not needed for government ex-

penses. But the taxos are not so
available, and wo havo tho ox- -

traordlanary spectacle of a government,
more heavily in debt than ever, actually
troubled by tho burden of a surplus rev-
enue; and pay iug interest on an unre-
deemable debt, while lending out over
$100,000,000 to tho banks without inter-
est, and forced Into a choice of increas-
ing those graruatioua loans or buying
its bonds at a premium or roducing
taxes.

Tho manager of a private business
corporation who should lead It Into such
a position that it could make no pro-lltab-

use of surplus earning after ad-

ding to Us dobt would bo invited to seek
employment elswhcre tho movement
the stockholders could get at him. Why
Secretary Gage, in financing the Span-
ish w ar, should havo efuscd to avail
himself of the authority given by Con-

gress at the time to borrow money on
treasury cortlilcates redeemable at tho
pleasure of the government, has never
boon explained. If ho had made use
of 'the power accorded, as Congress
tloubtlces contemplated that he should,
one-hal- f of tho 8paulslt war debt could
have by this timo been nearly or quite
paid off, and au interest charge of

could have been cleared away.
That would diave been n better use to
mako of surplus revenue than to lend i

out without interest to tho depository
banks for their own exclusive benefit
and profit.

The disturbing fact in our govern-mentde-

Unanceing which makes il
I xik like the work of amateurs at a dis-

tance is tho use of the debt as a basit-(o-

bank-not- e circulation. That usi
has comu to overshadow in importance
tho original purpose of tho debt at
something incurred to meet an enter
gency and something to bo paid off a'
the earliest possible moment, Wo now
fund and refund the national debt w itl
bank circulation In view, and not with
a view of paying it as the country is abli
to pay it, it lias thus passed from be-

ing a thing that ought not to bo tolerate,'
longer than necessary to soniethitu
which is worth preserving and extend
Ingaud perpetuating. Acoonllni-l-v tl.
nation has been forced into a position

mU ill IMl

whero It must either reduce taxes in tho
faco of on Increased debt, or contlnuo to

pilo up surplus government money in

tho depository banks for their exclusive
profit, or pilo it up in the treasury
vaults out o( all uso and to tho great
disturbance of tho money market.

DRUMMERS FOR BRYAN

The directors of tho Commercial Trav-

elers Anti-Tru- League, at a meeting
hold in New York city, adopted resolu-

tions pledging their aupport to William

J. Bryan and the Democratic ticket to bo
named at Kansas City.

"Whoreas. it now appears certain
that ono of tho principle planks tn tho
Democratic platform which will bo
adopted at tho Kansas City convention
nil! declare in opposition to trusts, and
also that Willam Jennings Bryan, who is
In full sympathy with the leaguo regard-
ing tho trust question; will bo the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President; there-
fore bo It resolved, that tho Commercial
Travelers' and Ilutelmcns' Anti-Tru- st

Leaguo pledges itself to uso all its jowcr
In tho nid of tho election of the Demo-
cratic ticket to the nomination at Kan-
sas City.

"Tim trusts which have already forced
more than 60,000 commercial men out of
employment and caused a reduction in
the salaries of those remaining, are tne
creation of tho Republican party and
can exist only by the will of tho present
federal administration. Every middle
man is interested in tho result of this
movement; and on principles of self de-

fense wo invito their to
fight theltepublicau party, which fosters
aim encourages tno trusts, n ttieso ru-

inous combinations lnl
;..

uicHulti 'jwill eventually
ed by tho Declaration
for their agents have already
tno constitution."

TO HAVE
THICK,
LUXURIANT
HAIR

U the most longed-fo- r

ovorjr woman.
Bho knows what n power-
ful aid to beauty it It,
and endcavon to mako
licr own u loft, glouy
nod thick roMlblc.
Compamtlvcly low of
them aro nwnro oj vet
that Kewbro'a Ilcrplcldc,
a recent aclcntlfla disc-
overy, will cnnlilo them
to )owici hair oa thick
and luxuriant as onrono
could desire.

it worki on a now
of destroying tho

perm that iceda Un tho
lOlrrooL and thin mb.

ins dandrufl and falling
ImittaM!i

II

i

n

wo.
!roceoua to produce a
?:rowth of thick, Kloasy

soon becomea
tho pride of lta owner.

Ono trial will convlnco
you oi its virtues.

pon an AT ALL nT--
oun ONue itomi.

BEGI

whnt you havo come
without asking att ltl0: yo.iwl.at

fi!l I adapted for; how
tain ,.,'

juncn
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"NOTEWORTHY PROGRESS.

Paris, which has ono of tho most
backward cities in tho world na regards
transportation facilities, last week Inau
gurated an underground metropolitan
railway similar to that in London, with
a vast improvement, tho motive power
being electricity. Tills lino will bo n
great facility, as crosses the center of
Paris. Tho road was inaugurated with-
out ostentation, and even without the
knowledgo of Parisians, neverthe-
less, on the first day carried 30,000
passengers.
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Just n chance meet-
ing in the mitt nnd so
many things to talk
about. That ninnnu

wet ftet and a neglected cold. Then
comes the hacking, lingering coiih, and
the doctor looks serious nnd talks of pine
woods or mountain air.

That ii the time when I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlscoxtry proves its
value. It has cured hundreds of cases of
"weak lungs," olwtinate, lingering cough,
bronchitis, spitting of blood, nnd other
forms of disease, which if neglected or
uiiskillfully treated lead to consumption.

i About eight years ago I had n dread Oil eoush
mid hoarseness,- - writes Mrs. Ma 1', lMwurdt.of
hterllug-- . bamicte Co. Utah. "I tried snwral
Linda of medicine but without atlv riTrct; ntlt I tried r Pierce's Golden MedU-j- l lllxov.ery, of which I he taken four bottles, nml my
cough i entirely cured "

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-cuc- e

private. Address Dr. R. V Pierce.
nu(T.ilo, N. Y

School District Loan.
Notice ia hereby given that pursuant

to an order mado by the Uiard of direct.
ors of School Diet. No. 24 Marlon county,
Oregon, at tho regular ineetlnjt held on
Saturday evening, July 21st, U00,

lieu aro now o)on at tho oilleo
oi tne eiera oi me uistrlct in tlia Ladd it
Hush hank frdom, Oregon, for tho pur-cha-

by the cititetib at largo of f SO.OOO,
tllstrict funding notes of said whool ills'
trictNo. 21 Marion count v, Oregon.

Said issue to eonsiet of notes iu tho
hums of $60, 100, 20O nnd upwards. Tho
notes will be payable to hearer. Tho
principal of these notes shall bo payable
at the oilleo of tho clerk ot said school
tlletrlt-- t on or beforo ten years from Sept.
Ist.HHX), tho date of Issue, with interest
at tho rate of four (I) percent per an
until at the place semi annually on
the first days of March and September of
each and every year until-- call or

the notes. Principal and interest
payable Iu l S. coin of thn nriiNtandard value.

The district clerk w ill receive and ro-
aster all subscriptions in this behalf,
ind said subscription undortliispiihlica.
'Ion will close at 3 o'clock p. in. on Sat-unla- y

August 4th, 1000.
IXmoby the board of school district

So 24 Marion Couuty Oregon this 21st
lay of July, lyoo. J. IHumiubtneh.

7.23 td Clerk.
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HE IS IN SALEM AGAIN

Professor Montague

The World's Greatest Living Palmist and Mind Reader.

By Special Request

of a Number of
Leading" citizens.

Located at
CHATWIN HOUSE

216(Churchst.

Whero ho can bo consulted
in all tho affairs of life. Prof.
Montague is too well known
to need much introduction,
but for tho benefit of the few
who may not have heard of
him, lie will eay that he
guarantees to reveal every
incident of your life; togie
tho full description of tho
ono you will marry; tells
you when and whero you
will meet, etc: tella you

for
ones- -

yn?"r innl8,,
you

you .

Cv

are
ob

money you aro in
most need of. Why linger in
financial trouble when it
lo all overcome by a visit to
this wonderful Palmist? If
your business ia unsuccess-
ful; if another Bharcs the
affection that should be
yours, or if you nro in
troublo of any kind, you enn
not do better than to visit
this gifted Palmist.

Return Engagement of--

of

I ao7 S I

I 1
,ui f"'. Ilk L I

il V

'. SJ h

Prof Montaguo has read tho palms of Rome of tho moat celebrntcd porsonagca
of tho such aa Wm. McKinley, Bryan nnd IngorBoll and hosts oi others. On
buainees affairB ho glvoa dates, facts and figures reliable nnd important advico on
all matters of interest in business transactions, Ho truly predicts tho auct-es- or
laiiurooi new inventions, patents nomltni;. calms, etc.; tens wneuier
you will fairdraliuga with partner, what business you will bo most suc-

cessful at; whero you shall go and whom to nvoid; if you intend to mako any
change If you nro in doubt about your mining property you should see Prof. Mon
tagtio at once.
SDeCial Professor Montague will givo a teat of hia wondorful power. Ho will

Ointfffi f(lit tn ntui nub- nulir ''atnn nnolit nml tn!f1 lin TiiU ilR.
Offer iiilll(jUUVb IUI UIIU ovua UIIITi VSU1IIV7 VaitJ tlllll II1UIV vivhiHours from 0 a. m. to 0 p. in.

WHY USE

MOtwri

world,

nenslona.
recoiyo

.Wtfsbach sai7fle?
IlKCllDHK TIIBV OIVB (lOOf
LIOIIT AMD AUK LONO L1VKD.
WE BELL tiiiio: (IHAI)KH:

"V08KA" WKIUU,I MAKTI.R, Tho very latent thing In mar.tlM. Inirablo ana glvos ONE
xm iJl,0J5J "M. l"0tt KB with consumption of only thrio feet tmr hour. lTlco W

olJ aundby. or nood Uatlnit quality uud gtvlnu; hlailTV UANDLK l'OWKll. Price
30 ceuu

1PKAL." Not'qullo Reed quality but glvioR mono candlo power tho No,!l7, and at half tho
Trtco, cents,

Any of thcso matitlea put on and burners properly adjusted at aboyo rates.
DO YOU USE WELSBACH RlIiiMPi?;? Lf.ll?.ty!lLli0'T.-?-

!! .ri'J ? "". "$
lilh, ,,T ''3 M0,NKV with ono of thco burners lhau with any other form of artl-ncl- alwo gas itOTCS also. Ut us show thorn to you.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO 71 Chemeketa St.. Telephone C03.

THE HEAT COOLERS

The warm season has come, but we are here ahead of it
with a heavy supply of coolers in the way of the choicest
...w u. ijiutcnca, iitiitus, niems ana everytnmjr lor a coiav

uincn or relreshing summer meal.

Harritt & Lawrence,
OLU P08TOFF1UK

No Flies on a Hot Stove
Nor is there any tla.w or blemish on the work we do, either in
plumbing, inning or repairing. We lead on everything in the
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
rruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
T. S BURROUGHS, 102 State

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Co,nducted by tho Benedictine Fathors.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on ono of tho most healthful and attracllvnspota of tho Willamette Valley. The Ideal Placb ron vs. Pronawtorvd,M&.C?ilnii",re,M "i"1 S4ntlflc M8ic a specialty?
particulars, npply to tho President.'

THOS. MIL.NBSUCOKSSOR TO L. M. KIRK

rLl' !!ay' F!?' W Feed, and Land Plaster.
Hay and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful attention given to tho
delivery of goods to any part of tho city.

54 to 58 State St. phone 871.

CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH.
OREGON.

Tlio btudents of tho State Normal totake tho State Certificate ImmediAtelv onGraduates sectiro gocxl positions,
bxiwiiee of year from $120 to 1S0.

etroug Academic and Professional coursesNew special department In Manual
." containing juu

Announcements, address,

P. L, Campbell, Prcs

or, W. C. Wann, Sec. Faculty

.Jte'' PiTg0?' fn? 1000.Msrs.
I Moll
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Training

Phone I5II

Fall Term Opens
September 18th,

School ZtaTreadily

u"iikiiu

n"T'',

BjjKv Q siflLasnsBtT IslH slsatFlkv

upper end of elevator to hinder. Therewore two Deorings, two SlcCormicks andone I lano, and they were continually
liotherinp when tho Champion run right
along, and in fact its elevator did itotlilioko onco all season,

Tho Draw Cut Mower is the Acme of

a full snath, wheels never slip, andtliera is no niil Unit -
i i.. "it. -- rr ;." ". on
iX . "YvkB ""oniuowertsiu motion.

imu no ureaKs and the machinerv did
iioicostme a cent for repairs. I can'commend them hinhlv tnTnv . u...

diw

Balem

SALEM JLODqjsa
. j. wr. wCamp Mo. lis, Moots aVnr

B 'x. Moolllrrd
.M id uuAtL " MOOru. iM..r

IfORKSTBRB Oil
Court Bherwood vv'P .

Forest No.
nights in Turner block. John li!" ft?'$T

"li
Cheap Excursion-

- Rales

to the East
On Juno 23, July 12 & 20. and Angus
tickots from Denver, 4

Pueblo to Chicago Bi. IufaSodPffig-medint-

" )olnta nnd return, will be ,j

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE

One llegular Fare Has $2.00 for Houad Ti

KOitirn lAtiut October 31, looo
SPECIAL TRAINS

One night out to Chicago. Tickets
good on regular trains.

ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM COLOLn
SPRINCSANDMANITOU

Tako advantage of these cheap n'tnnd spend your vacation in your--ci
homos. Sleeping Car reservations 0bo mado now for any of tho excursion!
Write for full information.
A. K. Cooi-Kit- . G, A. P. D., Portland Or
E. W. TuoMrsoN, A. G. P. A.. '

Topeig.Ksn.
Joiltl BK11A8TIAW, G. P.oj.) Chlco

ANADIAN
PACIFC

Awav - ,

To the '

Mountains
ARK! YOU taking a vacation? If eo,--

would llkotosend you some litera-

ture nbout "Banff Bprlogi"
"Tho Great Glacier ot theSclkltki,"
and thn magnificent hotels there,-operate- d

by tho Canadian Pacific
Railway. Cheap Excursion Rates
Hindu from nil Pacific Coast points.

OR, IK YOU aro going East take your
Tickets by tlio "Imperial Limited"
nnd Bpondnday or two nt our moun-

tain resorts. You will benefit by it
and enjoy It.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent
or to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A.,

Vancouver, 11.

LOAN 3

ABBOTT.
Tldni

Portland

CURRENT RArE
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

B0Z0RTH BROS.,
292 Commercial Strttt, Salem Own.

OREGON GREATEST

STATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

$10,000 IN
of tho

AT

PREMIUMS

Farm, Field
and Factory

Tho greatest Industrial exposition
hold on tho Pacific Coast.

Open to theWorld.
For Premium Hat Address

M, Wisdom,
Portland Or.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro large have reliable attest
ants, your team boarded by the week
day. Good teams for hire. Prices re-
asonable. Your patronage solicited,

H. M. Brown
62 Forry Street.

FREEBURGKR' MEAT MARKET

Is open attain under new managem""'
and we will supply you with the flneiii
fresh meats, lard etc. put in
cleanest and best shape and prompt1.1'
dellvored. Come and see us, Phon
Main 2916.

VAN PATTON' & CO.

PLATING

KdItm rr at () wood hBdk- -l g L
Korks pw set . wood "handlea- -. ftKulves per al e; na&dfea .
rorksneruta ilii H i
Table spoons per set 6,

: iHiom pr set o,.
nitttA t'nl.. ...
Sugar Shelli, each

HATK

Napkin Blngs
Castors.

H.
Bt.

on

erer

per Set ,

' l

O.

AT

D.

ant

up

Trtpi'

Meul
himitM

Call and get our prices on Gold WH

Nickel plating.

G. A. ROBERTS,
BO

S

II.

prodncti

Btata btraat. M Phon '!

TEAM WOOD' SAW
... b.K.t.lnm

Dotal"

- ,

06

noi)Ufi'

Work Done Qulokiy- -

waiitsnJlrstclabS machine. orders '

eryresiHJCtfu v. O.J. Simibal. Hlner'f
market. M. Yam Flmw. YwPAiuufu

i.

Hot

Ry.


